Substance use care navigator referral process

1. Patient identified with substance abuse disorder
2. Patient seen by MD or social worker
3. Telehealth assessment consult with addiction medicine (Dr. Lasher wavier-X provider)
4. Substance use care navigator provides support for linkage and to obtain consent forms M-F 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
5. Resources and Education on HARM Reduction locations given.
6. Arranges for follow up in medication assisted treatment program (MAT) (If patient consents) and coordinates plan of action.

Dr. Lasher C: 818-398-8530
Substance use care coordinator contact info:
Business hours: M-F 8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
559-381-4705
Afterhours voicemail: 559-537-1724
Calls will be returned by next business day to coordinate follow up care.